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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It would certainly bo a waste of
good Republican dollars if ths
charier commission should entrust
Mr Geo A Davis with the tack of
framings charter The skeleton
oharter prepared by Mr DaviB and
road at tho mooting of the commia
Biou last evening contain the very
provisions which the muuiuipal ant
is supposed to do away withthe very
evils which th taxpayeri want to
remedy Mr Davis actually pro-

pose

¬

to extend the powers of theGov
eruor by renting iu him the right of
appointing the most important city
officials Mr Davis doosnt realizn

that the people are Bick and tired of

the centralization of power in the
family compact and for that reason
they want a municipal government
absolutely beyond the coutrol of

the Govbruor Thu charter inaker
also w dills a restricted franchise
making the payment of taxes obliga ¬

tory on the voters who wish --to
registor Wt gueRs that the elec-

tion
¬

laws under the Organic Aot for

the Territory ar good onpugh for
a municipality What Mr Davis
wants is evidently a very restricted
charter and that is exactly what the
majority of the voters and their
representatives do not want Mr
Pratts idea of a charter shows that
he has grasped the true sentiment of
the psople here and his suggestions
indicate that he realizes lite neces ¬

sity of having our oitiea and coun-

ties
¬

ruled by the people and not by
the dying family compsct

The Supreme Court dicision in
the case of Akwai must have given
to Mr MoOaudless and the Board
of Health that very tired feeling
It is too bad that the Supremo
Court has adopted the sime views
as advanced by us that neither Mc
Csndless or the Board of Health
are the whole thing and that they
have exoearied their authority The
decision ought to cause the Board
of Health to realize the fact that it
is not a legislature or a kind of
supreme branch of the government
It will however be neceesary for
the Legislature to reconstruct the
Board and limit its powers by pro-
per

¬

laws If the Legislature doesnt
do it the Board will soop re adopt
its swelled head and consider iteolf
about the laws the Legislature aud
even the Supreme Court

We hope that the entertainment
being arranged for the benefit of
the Honolulu Eye and Ear Infirma ¬

ry will prove a great success socially
and financially Dr Sloggett ha
through a judicious management
and excellent treatment of patients
mads the Infirmary an institution
which is conferring a great boon on
those who suffer from sickness in
the two most delicate organs of the
human machinery and it has indeed
filled a long felt want About 20

years ago it was rare to see any one
wearing epeotaoles in Honolulu If
you visit thQ soboola now it will sur-

prise
¬

you what a great perntiutage of
the young people are having trouble
with their eyos and oompelled to
woar glasses Twenty years ago

C 7f

people who had somothing tho
matter with tho eye went into n

hadwr storn aud tried a lot of
old speotaolnj finally snleoting a
pair with tho glasBea of different
strength to the further ruination of
the right Now when people want
their eyos attended to tbey go to
the InGrmary aud get exactly what
the condition of their eyos demands
that they shall have

Mr Goo W Smith was in the
right yoterdy when he at the
Board of Health matting censured
the newspapers wh lose no oppor
tunity to draij leprosy into their
columns for tli sake of a yellou
sensation Neither Mr Smith or
Tun Independent advooate th
muzzling of the pres and we would
be in the front rank of the kioke rs if
a press CBnor wi appointed But
we do uot see what oin bo pained
by constantly advertising Hawaii as
a leper ridden uuutitry and thereby
scaring away stranger who might
wiBh to visit here or perhaps locate
btre but who naturally will limit te
in goiug to a country where accord-
ing

¬

to the Adverting ueath is
the hack driver We hope the Ad-

vertiser
¬

will lot up en tboe two
hacks now and devote its attention
to the Eclipse the vessel vhinh car-

ried
¬

the lepers and which left latt
eveuing with a number of woll
known citizens on board The
JtVlipee had not been fumigated
sinco she carried the lepera and we
are looking out for a cartoon with
the legend attached Death is tl e
skipper The Advertiser Js not
alone in its frantic cfTotg to live up
to yellow journalism Dr Emerson
has seen lepers bid grod hye to
their relatives and friend looked
at their faces for the last time per-
haps

¬

and pressed the last kss on
the lips of their loved ones Dr
Emerson was so horrified so uttory
disgusted that he oouldnt take his
bath as he was preparing to do and
he rushed up town haunted by tho
terrible sight he had witnessed
The Advertiser sympathizes with
Emersnu who being police physici
an and a grand army man should
not be able to shudder at anything
The Advertiser doesnt wmt any
more saving good bye to those who
go to tho living grave on Molokai
such mawkish sentiment must be
nipped ia the bud at once That
there perhaps among the little band
of lepers was a man v hose wife bid
him the last farewell is unnatural
according to the Advertiser and dis-

gusting
¬

according to Dr Emerson
That the poor woman had been
married for many years to the man
had shared his bed and board bad
eaten from the same dish and drank
from the same gass ind born him
healthy ohildrau is still more dis-

gusting
¬

That the woman after her
inimaey for years with her beloved
huiband cannot understand why
that last kisp that last embrace
should endanger her health and
cause her to spretd the disease
shows simply her disgusting ignor ¬

ance and emphasizes the necessity
of tho Advertiser doing something
in tho line of yellow self advertisiug
and of Dr Emerson again postpon-
ing

¬

his ablution in the pure
waters of the harbor There was a

imother whoao ten yar old daugh
ter was sent away The mother was
helthy but the child had the lepro-
sy

¬

for some reasons known only to
the supreme powers call them pro
videnop fate or Bjard of Health
The mother gave birth to tho child
nursed itloved icared forber health
and was her constant companion
The cruel blow fell aid the poor de ¬

luded womau went down to the
steamer believ ng thtt she iu the
distorted features of her little
daughter still saw her belqvd pret ¬

ty baby aud Bhe failed to realize
that the last brief moment with hor
child was considered the most dan
gerouB by the learned Advertiser
who is hero to protect the people
tho whites aud by Dr Emorson

who is still disgusted If the
calamity howlora uish to keep iu
force tho laws relating to segrega ¬

tion let thorn go slow and imt try
the patience of tho people t6o
heavily Rernetnber well that iu
Hawuiiwith its years of segregation

there has been no material decrease
iu the nnrabor of cases of leprosy
while in Norway where thnro is no
sogreRatloD leprosy Is steadily de
dressing We hope Dr Emerson ia

sufficiently reoovored to enjoy his
bath and we advico him to keep his
head under water until it is well
soaked inside ai well aa outside He
unedd it
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BUFFET
1250 per bbl

6 dozen qu irts

9 par case
i dozen quarts

5 per case
2 dozen quurtF

Delivered

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Street
Honolulu

LONG BRANCa BATHS
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exoress the ooinionithat
there is onexthind which

vwill prevent women from
comnletciv filling t mans

pUccin the tbuiriess
world de

pended upon because they
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women are compelled to look forward to times
wnen tncy are uname to attend toisociai on
business duties Their in-

dicates
¬

their condition and they are reluctant
to be seen even by their friends Read wfoat

la business woman saysto such sufferers
Mrs C W Msnideldf M Fftrrar Street Detroit Mich iayjj

complication of fumule atlmenu kapt in 8 uvthIco nights and
r oro mo out 1 lutildgetlio relief from lucJlclnn and hope wtt tllp
tilng away from me A roumr lady In my employ g ive met box of
JJr Williams Pink PI1U for Iale 1eoplo I took thorn nnd wo abln
toreU nt night for the first tlmj In months 1 bought more nmltlicr
cured me uj tiny also cured several ether people to my knowledge I
tliluk that If i oil should nsk auy of tlio druggists of Detroit who are
the best buyer of Dr Wllllnms Pink 1llU they would sny tho
j oun women Thene pills certainly build up tho nervous systom and
tuiny n young womuncwesberllfe to them

AS a Dullness woman l am pieapuioreoommcnu luom nauiu uiu
moro for me than nnr phyalclan and I can Rive Dr Williams Pink
Pills for JJo People credit for my goncral good health to day

UUJSl mjiimtaH

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are For
sle by all drugdists or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price 5o cents per box six boxes

2507 the Dr Yilliams Hedicine Company
Schenectady Our nev booU Plain talks
to YTforntN sent free xo anyauurcsa nn requexii

A Worth Me
chanitialtoys that will shave you or
bruchyour shres bt L B Kerr
Cos streot Call aud e
them

Kentuckys famouB Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its
and excellence On sale at inv of
the nd nh Dovejoy Po
diBtributint aennts for the HATOLiinn
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PerZEAIANDIA for Caniarinon
Refrigerator An extra f reah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orangea
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ab
paragua Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also freoh Rock-for- t-

SWiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordero early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FR0IT MARKET

Queen Strdet is a little bit cut of your way but anvy repay you vhen you go to

X b esesrr co
v
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FOE DEY GOODS

Wq buy largely and consequently at the beat possWe prices and are able to display
original and exclusive Desiffne -

FOR LADIES DJRESS GOO OS --Wodnnot be equalled
J --- -

We are Offering
Organdies - 15c 20c 25- - 30c 3c per yird -

Dimities 8Jo 10c Y 15c 17 ia 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35n 40c per yardN

s Ginghams 8Jc 10cj 12Jc oc 170 20c 25c per yard
N Zephyrs 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard

- Lafrns 5c Gc 7c HJc 10c 12c 1 5c 20c per yard
With the Spring comes the recessiry of nplenishing your Ljnen Closet We can- - do

this for you better than any - k
r v

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings uJts losqiiito Nets ai Blankets is with i V
out equal iu this City ia Price and Quality v -

Liiiimii xr
V

IN RWNISHIiSrGS --FOE MKN we taee the lead - -

Call and See Our Asorlmenls Before- - Going Elsewhere
Please remembe- r- Tis N0 TKOUELE TO SHOW GOODS --That is what we are

w

for - -open -
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